Amendment to division ___ of the Rules Committee Print 115-__

Offered by ______

Page ___, line ___, after the dollar amount, insert “(reduced by $______________)”.

Page ___, line ___, after the dollar amount, insert “(increased by $______________)”.

[NOTE: The 2nd instruction should refer to the page and line numbers of the spending reduction account for the same division in which the affected dollar amount appears. Those page and numbers are as follows:

• Interior (division A)—Page 141, line 4.
• Agriculture (division B)—Page 247, line 14.
• Commerce-Justice-Science (division C)—Page 347, line 16.
• Financial Services (division D)—Page 634, line 16.
• Labor-HHS (division F)—Page 856, line 11.
• State-Foreign Operations (division G)—Page 1140, line 23.
• Transportation-HUD (division H)—Page 1304, line 22.]